
Woodland Park Station
Phone: (202) 804-0432

12863 Milling Stone Terrace, Herndon, VA 20171

By NVHomes

From: $584,990 - $774,990

Style: Condominium . Green

Beds: 3 - 4

2Full Baths

1 - 2Half Baths

1Home Styles Available

1Move-in-Now Listings

:

:

:

:

http://www.nvhomes.com/neighborhoods/va/fairfax/herndon/woodland-park-station?

About This Community
An urban enclave of fine luxury livinghas arrivedto the Herndon-Monroe Metro Station, perfectly tucked amidst tree-lined

streets, pocket parks, and onsite retail – with Harris Teeter, too! Introducing Woodland Park Station townhomes by

NVHomes,now selling near Reston.

Soon, Metro’s Silver Line will be just outside your front door for easy access to the entire Ashburn-Reston-Tysons corridor.

Whether you’re catching a weekend basketball game or catching a ride to work, proximity to Metro provides long-term value

and convenience.

You won’t have to go far to live the urban lifestyle you’ve been craving. Step out to 5-star dining at Kumo Sushi or Paradise

Biryani Pointe. Stroll to Saturday morning yoga at Down Dog. Or take a 5-minute Uber over to Reston Town Center. Whatever

your pleasure, Woodland Park Station offers the perfect blend of neighborhood vibe and big city access.

Our new urban-inspired townhomes and condos have been designed to offer the ultimate in luxury living. Be greeted by stately

elevations with premium materials such as modern brick, cast stone detail, and metal awnings. Rooftop terraces above are the

perfect place to welcome the sunset, while SkyLanai covered outdoor terraces off the main level offer al fresco dining all year

long. Inside, choose from 3, 4, or 5-bedroom layouts and up to 4 full bathrooms to accommodate out-of-town guests. The real

star, however, is the main level with 10’-wide quartz kitchen island and airy great room – a perfect place for hosting dinner

parties or book night! Garage parking and outdoor living is included, too!

We invite you to take advantage of this amazing opportunity for an urban townhome near Reston, where Metro’s Silver Line

puts everything within easy reach. Schedulea visittoday!


